WESTCONGRESS ANNOUNCES LAUNCH OF EXCESS
LIABILITY FACILITY
July 5, 2020
WestCongress is pleased to announce the launch of a new Excess Liability facility for our Artisan
Contractors program and an unsupported Excess Liability program for premises risks and
construction-related products risks. This program will allow us to continue to offer our brokers and
insureds in the Artisan Contractors, Premises and Products segments the tailored insurance solutions,
full claims handling and outstanding customer service they have come to expect from WestCongress, all
with highly rated, U.S. based carriers (AM Best Rated A- (Excellent), Financial Size Category VIII) and
WestCongress’ reinsurance partners. This facility expands our program offerings, which currently
include primary general liability for the Artisan Contractors segment, as well as primary and excess
general liability products in the Security and Energy segments.
About Our Artisan Contractors Excess Liability Program
The Artisan Contractors Excess Liability program allows us to provide excess liability limits of up to $5
Million with coverage available on a supported and unsupported basis and at multiple layers. The
program offers coverages for the full spectrum of artisan contractors, including drywallers, electricians,
equipment installation, service and repair, foundation repair, home builders, commercial general
contractors, HVAC, infrastructure and site work, metal work, painting, plastering, plumbing, roofing,
welding, wrecking and demolition and utility contractors, among others. Coverage is also available for
premises risks and construction-related products risks.
About Our Unsupported Premises and Products Excess Liability Program
The Unsupported Premises and Products Excess Liability program allows us to provide excess liability
limits of up to $5 Million with coverage available on an unsupported basis and at multiple layers. The
program offers coverages for premises risks, including habitational, lessor’s risk, hotels/motels,
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warehouses and retail stores. Coverages are also available for construction-related products risks,
including coverages for manufacturers and distributors of plumbing and HVAC parts and equipment,
appliances, building materials, contractors equipment, flooring, cement products, roofing materials,
modular homes and machinery and equipment.
Please visit our website (https://www.westcongress.com/programs/excess/) for complete details on our
Excess Program.
Submissions for Excess coverage may be forwarded through our regular submissions email
(submissions@westcongress.com).
For additional information about the WestCongress Excess Liability Programs, please feel free to contact
any of the team members below.
For Artisan Contractors, Premises and Products, contact:
Ted Camp
617.377.7906
tcamp@westcongress.com

Mike Horn
516.268.7368
mhorn@westcongress.com

Bob Wronski
781.816.6179
bwronski@westcongress.com

Scott Marvell
916.740.9020
smarvell@westcongress.com

Laura Corwin
804.495.3529
lcorwin@westcongress.com

Tom Haupt
313.335.3190
thaupt@westcongress.com

Tara Calderon
602.584.5427
tcalderon@westcongress.com

Sabrina Rogers
313.335.3111
srogers@westcongress.com

For Security and Energy, please visit https://www.westcongress.com/programs/ for a complete listing of
our Security and Energy teams.

About WestCongress
WestCongress Insurance Services LLC is a specialty, surplus and excess lines insurance producer
based in Detroit, Michigan. WestCongress offers primary and excess general liability insurance solutions
throughout the United States to niche and underserved market segments where our experience and
expertise allow us to tailor insurance products to the needs of our insureds. Through our affiliate,
WestCongress Risk Services LLC, we offer claims administration services on the business we produce
and as an independent third-party administrator. To learn more, visit www.westcongress.com.
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